San Sebastian Tourism & Convention Bureau will be your perfect partner in San Sebastian, providing quality information, advice and experience. San Sebastian Tourism & Convention Bureau has partnered with almost 300 members; Venues, hotels, restaurants, local guides, DMC services, etc...

Please contact us for further information and bookings:

Boulevard, 8
20003 Donostia / San Sebastián

INFORMATION
T: (+34) 943 48 11 66
F: (+34) 943 48 11 72
www.sansebastianturismo.com

BOOKINGS
T: (+34) 943 48 11 66
www.sansebastianturismo.com

HOW TO GET TO SAN SEBASTIAN:

3 AIRPORTS WITHIN 100 KM.
- International: Bilbao 100km
- Biarritz 40 km
- San Sebastian 20km, domestic airport

TRAINS:
Direct trains from Madrid and Barcelona
Good connections with Paris, TGV

SAN SEBASTIAN
Kursaal Conference Centre
450 m
Thalasso 1,6 km
Miramar Palace 1,6 km
Ondarreta beach 2 km
Old Town (Constitution Square)
Urzainqui 1 km
Port - Aquarium 1 km
El Peine del Viento (Wind Comb, funicular) 2,8 km
Urgull mount (English Cemetery) 2,7 km
Igeldo mount 6 km coastline
Igeldo mount 6 km coastline
Zurriola beach 500 m
Zurriola Palace 1,6 km
Comercial area 1,5 km
La Concha beach 500 m
La Concha 1,1 km
Thalasso 1,1 km
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